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net. waited Athens last wee*. Government of their 90 .ley. q««w ; ’ , .« Smith who he. been ; , anai.a am. inuia» BKLinr. *
A Montreel detective registered it tine of Canadian cattle ha» rcauledin liu-e in tht inn rest ] The Canadian India famine fund ha.

the Gamble Heure laet week. farmer, of .«•» «ct-n findm, j Va, a .hi, week to «-ohed^hou, .«0* ^
See J. J. Walab’e new ad in the Be- wile at a fair pi ice hundie-l I rumpleie some i.tmi-hc-1 work m t&<K) lo the India relief fund.

^rtortiiU week. It » abort bat to | I......... ... .. ....... .

Mr.. (Rev,) Buchanan of Regina is V, -'Voa^nrlVmiVcmmty^Vlii.v I Nap.i.... I»"t »"’k
this week visiting her «later. Mm. I. w the to ^facture ,J| Id, thr ugh tli wcounlu-» a
C. Algnire. latent Metal Shingl'. retenus! on 1 Ota ing on ten,,™

Mr. J. J. McCafferv left Athene j!^. H, having sold die tore ta ol the I O ot G. T.
this week tor Oshawa where he haa in gmith«8 Falls, Perth, Lanark,
accepted a position in the carriage | Qarjea ,n p|aCp, Almonte and other 
works.

The fire engine was placed on run- 
I nera on Thursday last and carefully 
I looked over to see that everything was 
1 in working order.
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Tli"iiw< F yun, 92. <**r‘ ’ ut ed work on
H • tnvH’.v'l Raveled 
fow \«ara a.1» 

in the in-y kswi
and the battle lost.

The trouble between the ^ 
workers and the Sanford Man 
Ing Company pr 
amicably settled.

o;n»:; a *t> ryiMiNAL».
A we 1 known I/K-ds C nntv vy, i A number of additional notes forged 

Dr 0 L Kil on-., row a i»»ia-ionary by william Fraser of London Town-
in Chentu, and who nun-owl. e cai«l "’^/JrtvatctankXf Mr.'Unsworth >f 

.. witl, is 'ife in the riot* thore a tli'-rt WM vlelted by burglar*, who
Mr. Fred Haye», U|| to Friday even- , w,itton a* follows to bhw the safe open and decamped with

ing. Feb 5th, got up a aupply « wood King-ton : “I an, rn hi., all the egah.
for home u»e, delivered a hundred corda • blli|dilla „a f«,t as posa,hi. ; The remaln8 o[ Mr. Robert Buu»
at Joseph Knap|>s factory, w;n have the toof on the tiret waid L oekvllle were found In the lake. He

On Friday evening la*t Mr. and I .bout fifty sawing* oni the i°.d-way J, week . it will Irdd fifteen , «tient». I have cmnm, tied aulc

«r °~ ran'OrttSi a^i1S-m. tx^iSS: Wi£ t:r»ràj«s.. — » m » - aw -r tiBST ", “■ T “ SSSFP”#&

“St a r om-, '• —“U.'ïr’i* •' S =-■ y-e
is very weak. vicinity took anoth.-r large load from Johnson of El* e, which t ok place on yC.De ta men »iv busy removing th 40 wafl struck by a

Mr R. Eaton is at b?™6/" * fo the .hop ^Tuesday. Thursday last, was Wcely attende.!, del,ri. from bo streets «.used by tm Weelmlnster the valleys
dayn, renewing old acquaintance. F ... * !*• I The wh$e property was put up en Mr John Mussel has K of the Thames and the °u8^ _J?er

Rev. T. Brown’s horse ran away last Cabinet Photoe in the lateet styles ^ ^ ,rci1H,ei by R. Talajr damaged p.rt of Mr. Wlialev - hard- lame tracts of land a^ snbmer^d.^
Friday. The occupants of the cutter L only <2.25 per |io«in, f” th,® Qt Delta for the sum of $8,425. Mr. Ware and is I, isv i-omovinj: »t f|-pn, t.,e ^The Vision off the
escaped unhurt, hot the cutter was balance 0f February, at Falkner 8 Taber i, a gentleman of unsullied n,- wreck. Several «hanses have taken s^rrlea, has sustained considerable
badly d,maced and the horse receiv-d photo Gallery, Athens. and high reputation as a «no- lace as t|,e result of the hi-. V "R.r damage.
a severe cut on the hind leg which will mcraoing. £Sul farmer, and c„ he depended Brown has moved the re,munder of Ins

Ksrssrst nr ster-rr
“tiitr.x8"5S".5 iter.—. -tgf - - -*• ssssttK^^s-
Lyndhurst. The Raporter office turned out mote direc,ed to the adver- C. Lafleche as a tailor shop.

Mr. S. E. Gorsline and fumtly have worlt d„ring the month ot Jan- Atteutaon n direc ed flirniture Af a ..... ,id nieetinz of the Meehan
w<ek s visit to friends 1897| than for any month smee ti»n,ent of *.■ «. '*>r • At , . Board, held on

business was sorted, eleven yea,. d”'^Xp™d l,^ad'witLhe Re fondât evening, it w ,s decided 10 by h, 

ego- nor'ter about a year ago, thinking p|ace the meioherahip fee at thermal,
that he had worked op a trade that sum „f 50c a year, and count I hi, 'ear 
would last without the expenditure ot aB commencing on May 1st next. 1 
any more money tor printer’s ink. As membersh p fee of 50o will m lot «

he stopped advertising in the meinhers ol the fund' over 15 year 
trade commenced „f age, wl,o will require to I,are tne 

names registered on th, Lihrartan s 
The four young lady oat, 

out this week, ami

e w

Hamilton has a . j ôV^nthJeïeiUw^.
Ss-ytesSsSF1 « • —-

will re-
and re-‘ Icl

aS-SEaSSt-1 ,. ean.VeS^r«mnVh!.i=?rdrWhen
you call,ana 
account which ls^ ” 
ce' ts.
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VêstmFJm*
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IS^pBi iissiSi-
A^rTlcha,^XrXnght(rOw^mnB gr, Wes.hoff-
ton. They will Mortaln the vi.wa^ot | yr»sdKOÏl™!!!î-----

iTuMtlônA<5ecomm,“ttilaTrelatl„nSn | rh.xtro., Trhlh Forced tram-.
qUMra,"s. Gordon "Ah. Henry." M,e alglmd. ’“ t to very

kers. of Halifax, are bringing an Und o[ you to tell me that I am stlll
n against the ’■ funeral I beautiful and that I look as youthful

ment for Sir John Thompson s funeral neauu but you are

£“r”. HHrB. ^.‘r«arïji «i...
tl„ïS« rVrdV, tJ.be au m^w  ̂ d th
follows-. East Simeoe. M . W- « bitterly replied, "not a solitary
Bennett. Conservative man offered to give me hi, «at. I
North Ontario. Mr. Ounean gouth
Patron-Liberal. 32 ^a|or 5 -----
Brant. Mr. C. B. Heyd. L Th. Proper Tim.
majontyr .. -

iviMNBss. the - When ti e most benefit is to I* de
va^mustiness entres of Canada are rived fr0„, a good medicine, is early m 
fairly satisfactory. , brought to the year. This is the season when th 

Strong Pres”u'^.‘1<Fâovèrnment to tired bodv. weakened organs and nerv- 
lîfve msôwen^ legSation In,reduced OUB aystPm yearn for a building up 
as soon as possible otlawa are medicine like Hoods 8arsa| aril a.

raUm'g'thï Dommioï Government Many wait for the open spring and, 
f,!r th?right of garnishee against the .q ^ ,elav giving attention to there 
salaries of civil , the Unit- physic.l condition so long that a long
edT1f,aCte?mfSC,?L,tU£ "u« LI of sickn-ss is in, vitable To ri?
amount to 311. compared with 323 fo the ,em of tlic impunues, and * 

LCra,e BÏÏmeTs "Iten-s C-mJentlon purify the blood, there ,8 nothtog 
heW in Winnipeg a D„mln- ’“‘l111*1 t0 Hood 8 S«VMl,an la'

s "ji^sssj^Svissrs

veVo!80«^hU»»rn SS3S -'"s.m'k 

thb* Yukon country over winter. scrupulous prom an(j the ne-
"ap o^Cuba*vvas S'legislation ’ In the matter

-sraStîïitSsrskhpsaÆSÇî

Chauneey £^4=^

EnE,an^oriugueae Ministers resigned atyle of steamer .^^realXapaeUy 
because the King would not create a shallow draught wtth^) e a,lmlrah\y 
number of life senators to keep them and speed, which Lawrence trade.
‘ Tire'utEFN S DIAMOND JUBILKE. “ ^ Lvv'ard“ B^hF IS ce

rt l, expected that on the occasion Mrs. Henry Ward Beecner 
of the tint’s jubilee the Marouto of ported «^.^^lith, both physical 
TUpCïw£l" lo jM^is reported to be excel-

'h--ÏT.: ,,mThc «r ï
to he called the Prince of Wales' tention of opening the &nem* u 
tal fund for London, to com- Hall in May ncx . sford formerly 

tT«7onï ,hC Æ^f'Marlborough, has given 

tardy Aberdeen Jras rarefy* A cable birth Lady Topper have
sa^d^Uverpoo, ,oriaHa,,,-x on

ShS'AS on him in Lon-

p.'FTfnJ r S!?J «k^K 3- N-en. the Are,,Cpexp.orer.^

Canada will be assured of Her Ma Mrs. Nansen ^ Geor^e Ba-
Jeety’s sincere sympathy. Rowell

Ol' INTKWKST TO KAllMBllS.
As a result of the new quarantine 
•filiations large droves of cattle are 

being dilv«*n across the Ice from Brook- 
ville to the United States.

The leadin 
asking the 
the cost 
FtotH-ge.
amount to $100.000.

The wheat market In Chicago 
strong. Active and higher on batur- 
dav Tin* news of rain and baic wheat 
fi, 1,1» in the west- advanced prices. 
tv, signal service Indicated a cold
w ive for the Northwest. May wheat Wee browu house, so frail. «" Ht™118, 
cjfood 1 1 -4c. higher at 77c. Home of gladncM. tears mid sjmg.
‘vrd,.,- the Instructions of the Min- gnnndliigs from thy wojnlvjms JJJJJ 

le e, of Agriculture the tree dlstrlhn- Hostlj mr-rngh thy • •• mm doors.

IK ÿgÆi.P«J5 wR"'Ké S 
::;'™ra,'„ro,xup^am:-nlcaï ï.a»ê \;rh'r'

a*mce"or attended the
w1 Mv.n in his honor by Mr. Bay- ix»ve Is lord my walls within. 

d nmth? Unitid States Ambassador, in i am called a violin. -----_

town# and villages.I!'• ed

Chance—1 have only

THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
BR0CKVILLE

Don’t Miss this
of these Suites left.ten
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tal
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r f Overcoats THK I>i:AU.
barrister ofMr. W. W. C. Meyer.

Cax1,'‘,ryRl,dhardap,^ Commissioner of

^'VSlll^^rm^of^etph 
Ont., died very suddenly at his home
0frhrea^ êm,msn. of BowmanvlUe.
Fr!dday?w«0 rKoXoUTJnXm See

s brother-in-law Sunday. 
liAILKOAU HUM lîLINOS 

A number of changes have taken 
place among the street railway com 
panys officials at London.P Sensational —

denied by the members

during

MONTH OF FEBRUARY
t* returned from a 

at Newborn and Westport.

We are please,1 to learn that Mr. 
N. H. Beecher, Toledo, is again able 
to at,eu I to business, after l«emg eon- 
fined to bis home with an attack of 
rheumatism for several weeks.

CHANTRY

J. J. WALSH Tuêsday, Feb. 9-Mr. and Mrs 
David Chant have the sympathy of the 
neighborhood in the loss of there

■VORumorasiys Mrs. Anns Douant of 

Delta in ends making her home in 
the future with her daughter, Mrs. Sea-

disagreements in 
sCkiation are

mler at Ottawa with reference to the 
dismissal of railway employes on the 
Intercolonial.

soon as
Reporter, his country 
to drop off, and he finds it necessary to 

columns to tell the 
he had for them

thav*iion The program of the Wells-Fulford 
concert published in this issue of the 
Reporter promises to be in every re
spect successful. The ability of the 
pe,formers is eell known in Athens 
and many tickets liave already lieen 
sold.

vuKsers will start
the board asks for them the liberal ro 
spo se necessary to . nah'e them to se- ^ 
cure the required number of names and ^

again use
people of the bargains.
His announcements will 'PPPi,v 
ly for the balance ot 1897.

The fame of the skdl of the Athens 
Club his reach d

^THEJrS. POLITICS- FOREIGN. 
Portuguese Ministry has reslgn-

Oatarrh In the Im4DougsllB’ Old Stand.
The Is « dangerous disease. It may 

lead directly lo consumption Catarrh 
is caused bv impure blood, and the 
true w*y to . ure it is by purifying the 
blood. Hood’s Sarsapaiilla cures 
catarrh because it removes the cause « 1 

Thousands

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Eyre visited 
Mr. Eyre’s uncle, William Eyie of 
Yonge Mills, on Monday of last week. 
On Saturday last thev received notice 
„f the old gentleman’s death, at the ad-

COUNTY NEWS. money.
Ladies’ Hockey

Henry Gomery, agent of the ular and several orders by telegraph ^ (uture. Solicitous friends are al 
Bible Society, preached in have been received. rpad), orgaaizin< an ambulance corps

SU” aï Chief of Police A. E. McLean of and preparing a set of ml,is*calculated 
last. , . Athens has been, on recommendation t0 reduce the death rate to a minimum.

A large number from here took Loverin, J. P., appointed county The code of rule, will be published he-
ibe ice carnival st Frsnkville on Fnd y 1^ for Leeda and Gren- fore the match for the inlonnation of
last and report haying spent an tj y » H.g Houor Judg„ McDonald, the general public.
able time. Oar village ° .ulaliollB I He was sworn in on Monday. 8th mat , , Death of Mrs T. A. Owen At the Tea Store and China Hal,,
also and they reoeivei. g ificent ,„d has now legal authority to i«r- foi|owing paragraph from the Bvockville, a $40 00 Dinner S t will

hnp»s nf her recovery. ________ , all 1^1 tfey furnished. 8 . U~î!L^ d"ÜM ‘ ^ Ren^Mereu^y If ■ ,st Lk ^ he h.^ » *‘*™JTZ* £

Mr. Herbert Horton nas returned Migg ^lcCram 0f Brock ville is! atîBIë. „ad with feelings ol sympathy and re- neatest t Can 0ne gll(8,
from visiting in Georgia, and purposes ,he Misses McCrum of A Be.nUtal Present. g,et by many in Athens : tamed in eyerv noun I „f Tea ur
moving there next fall. He ,» '"ore the g««* T|-e Scribe of the Reporter was the 0„ Friday last, the wife of Mr. T allowed w, , every V£n‘ >llowed
than well pleased with the e-inntr. MJ. Stevens from Merrickvdle has vecipient on Friday last of a A Owen/B. A. classical niasteT v^ codec Fifty Ca,fts worth ,f
down south. oorlv opened up a barber shop in our village. ! beantifui oil painting, 26x36 inches ui Renfrew High School, ga « ‘ CrL,.,y, China "or Glassware. The

Mrs. David Haskins is ve y p . We wish him success. size trom the brush of Mr. Crawl C aon. An attack of gnppe, y / value is always aiven f-»Webster of Tilly was WM|, (jra Small, formerly a member ^ AthenS. The scene depicted on forc, had helped greatlv re reduce h r hest of ? J a, tlJ Tea Store.
Of a town band, has joined ear ba"d’ Lanyas ,s a beautiful little mountain strength at such a cn„, l ^ > ' J b . yours.-T.
He brings in a slide trombone. Two J aurmunded on three sides by the pleasure caused by the announce I Ins
more instruments are to to be added m u' gH(1 bluffa covered in spots by ment ol the birth, was speedily 'Goqr Desni    _
" short time, and a. the boys are ^hca of mountain fir and ened by the repo, t that Mrs. Owen
practising hard, we expect to haTO ‘tented juniper. I„ the centra of the waa in a dangerously low condition 
Ihem come out in first-lass shape for 6 . J little sheet of water whose The anxiety felt and expressed1 ,v the
tho sen,me,'» work. Lrv.tal surface reflects in manifold friends of the family proved on y too

«mallorytown. , ^^^tnroV"" Z!^^UO:45"f_W N. Rlwe„.

- j-ss^&fBESSSs.HiEfSFvtis'is sssÀxtt,
Tuesdst Feb 9 —Mr. A. Davis purchased the finest turnout in the Forest " was no misnomer, stands The mortal remains ot th- deceased. "JJ.80 R,.n,|rick

s»'Ké2S"ur’; -ss. a «-* •» SsTtie
* •sirs~i-"—"-1--""

. ratahlishiuenf at .he Florida house j'1* h8ra^urfte Williamsburg her scenes that have been impressed upon in their sudden bereavement, 
about the fi.st of March and solicita tends m memory’s panarama as viewed bv the Pire at Lyndhurst
share of the public patronage, f futi ^ chick of Caintown is Reporter’s Scribe in h,s many trips to The o)d Roddick grist and saw-,mil,
best of sa,réfaction guaranteed. ?,r ... hi brother William’s, in the north woods in search of game and bridge from the C -pe-

Mr. Robert Dixie and lady of Cstn- quite HI at h»  ̂ 0f Ldventure. T , say that he prises the ^,1 h^e, Lyndhnrat, was burned on

»s,£^a "frC--* - s-ca»Ssr?«ass ELivrLoS-=
F-^rifT'îs “S si ”’=Kinesten "hospital, continues to make the memory of the gilt and gi or LCniiig and may not have been prop

fkvorsble progress towards recovery, find a niche m In. heart where ,t w.ll J The buildings were old
fthe is staying with her sister, Mrs. cling for aye and evermore. b„t tlie machinery had been repaired
Kelly of this place, at present. a sneessstal Type. and put in good condition dining the

AJMr. Hart of Pennsylvania is Ma|> reidere of the Reporter in paat summer. The wster pnvdege 
suing a young lady of that «t»^ for # * Grenvin0 will be pleased to th lt ran the nulls is one ol the best
breach ot promise. shou]d the Jury reid the annexed extract trom a letter in the county, ami a ar*e nuti_ •

the verdict for the fall amonnt . b the editor ot the Re(>orter |og, Werp daily drawn and cut S 
that lie will be far | Mr. Rolla L. Graine, *.at ,ho rush of log. since sleigh-

the writer of the letter, was born and ing commenced that the mill was 
lived until within the last seven or tu ita full capacity, day and mgl .

Merrickville. Hi. Despite the fact that there we e no 
fire-fighting appliances of any kind, 
the saw-mill part of the building was 
saved, with the exception of the root 
The giist mill will be a total loss.

The loss will be between two and 
three thousand dollars. John Roddick 
and sou are said to have had no ,,,- 

Robert Roddick, Port 
have had his interest pro

test the mill

Delta Fair.
The officers for the Delta Fair this 

year are :
Presid e t—A. Stevens.
1st Vice-Pre».—John Bowser.
2nd Vice-Pres.—George Morris 
Dir ctors ;—A. Delong. W. Boss, 

H. E. Eire, 0 Brow ,, A. Ache-ion 
Richard Green, John Cook, W John
son, Philip Haiti,la y ; auditors, John 
Rus-eli, Alexander Stevens,

To be Given Away.

vanceil age of 88.A Budget of New. and Gossip. Persona 
-A Little of Every-

it by purifying the blood, 
testify that they have lu en cured by 
Hood’s Sursaparilla.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable 
and do not purge, pain or gripe. AU 
druggists. 25c.

Intendance.
thing Well Mixed Up.

Theb DULSE MANE. ReV.
Montreal 
thi Presbyterian church onMonday, Feb. S.-A general thaw 

is in pronMW and doing go >d work. - 
Mr and Mrs. E. G. Slits,- of Ly„d- 

hurst were the gnesta of their cousin 
Mr Wellington Sliter, on Friday.

Mrs. All Goff of York State is here 
wing her sister, Mrs. John Goff of 
Baud Bay, who is seriously ill, with no

Addison Honor Boll.

Fifth Class.—Claud Moulton.
Fourth.—Ethel Pimlott, Maggie 

Kelly, Lizzie Kelly, Florence Church, 
Tre lient Blanchard, John wilt e, 
Birdie Bissell, Noima Davis, Arthur 
Stoweli

Third.—Al ied 
Minish, Man,ice 
Cl arch.

Second.—Elgar Gallipo, Walter
Bissell, Edna Davis, Dddie -Sallip,-.

Part II.— Charlie Bissell, Cora

whi<

WillieSnider,
Brayton, Harry

Gr. iMiss Anna - - . ,,,.
the guest of her cousin, Gbattie Sliter
last week. .

Miss Maggie Cook spent a 
visiting friends at Lyndhurst.

Mr. E. G. Haskins is talking of 
visiting the Sunny South right away.

Misses Stringei and Whilmore of 
Gananoque were the guests of Mrs. 1 • 
Haskins last week.

Part I—Roy Stoweli, Roy Bier.- 
chard.

Average'm tendance for the month of
January, 30.

W
TO A VIOLIN

6 -albWee brown bouse, wUli cc^otK

ïîfn;i;î 'i^iT'wSd"^.».

Sw^nsur
Ksrnïh"“,”-,“K*LS'

South Leeds L. O. L.
At the aouual county in (tting of 

South Le, ds L. O.L., held at Laos- 
the following officers

Elma Derbyshire, T< ocher.
g steamship companies are 
Government to pay half 

vessels for cola 
payment would

of fitting 
The tota

up

Scrofula
Makes life misery to thonssmds of 
people. It manifests Itself In many 
different ways, like goitre, swelling», 
running sores, bolls, sell rhium and 
pimples and other eruption Scarce- 
ly a man ie wholly free from it, in 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vestige of «orofuloui poison ie 
eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 

One True Blood Puitfler. 
Thousands ot voluntary testimoniale 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 

. tnsBnl in Northern I Inherited and most tenacious, in every 
wviter-s possible form, positively, perfectly 

k^îw edge exiends. La, a la Tortue alld permanently cured by
fînee"hrrBkJr.naNoîïh ^ * U_________

;r„.Lhe„;rba,ndjrbt;d^xi U aaH g
shallow margin Is divided Into see- | | W
who may desire to -work them and wM I ■

•woh may desire to work them and who 
are paid at a specified rate per ton of 

death. occurred recent- ore raised. Two men generally work in

aisssMsi,™
d,Mre8' Crowe the London woman of bedded In the soft sand, I------------------------------------- '
snMwars "vho cut her throat with a coarser than sand, except 
razm- on Monday, may possibly re- belngf fourd^in^teiejake^ Cteldi

C°The petition for a reduction In the shovels and bring to the «"[face a 
number of Honor licenses in Hamit- quantity of ore and sand, which they 
ton” was° considered by the Markets ,hr„„. mto their circular Th‘«
Committee and refused. ls then held below the surface of the

Mite owners at Rat Portage are agi-., wal»r and made to rotate to and fro 
taring to have the Indian reserve at. untd the gnft sand ts washed away 
tha"town done away with and the In- from the ore. which is then throw n on 
dams mnved to some other location- „ scow provided for the pmrose »
( Xx- qeiwyn in a pap<^r read at th^ ca»-ried to shore. When a sufficient 
Mining Engineers' Convention In Mont- quantity has been collected it is carted 
real held that the idea, that Canada ,he railway near at hand and load-
whs exceptionally rich ^minerals tsas on
» fallacy. „„ From the deeper parts of the laKe tne

England is not taking any Pr^u- n j ra.Red by means of a Rteam 
tioïis against the importation of the dredgp ^ captain of the dredge 
imhonic plague, as exerts eay that it movpfi over the lake, and. Pu“ln* do''h" 
is simply a dirt disease, and that ^ po]e and working it ®n.ll
cleanliness is the true prophylactic. bottom can easily learn where there

The Nova Scotia House 5*f ,^ssfJTb a i» a body of ore suitable f.or drodglng. 
oa«‘ed a hill appointing July l-t ” Th dredge is then moved to the de- puirifc holldày. This l, thc flrsl lime. and work Is begun The ore

s-..;s;s5«'JT.«re --a-srurAee
srost-sn&stnsg suns-^ss™

' 3?s,£-sSS rMrsaaa
Provinces. '"ffy‘this means the mud and sand are

washed out of the screen and tee clean 
ore Is deposited on the seowa-L T.
Donald, in Popular Science Monthly.

9 Appointed to Trevelyan.
Father Collins, at one 

curate for Vicar-General Gauthier, in ^

SSitSzrSA B&FreSa@à2vacant by ti e dealt, „f Father Kedy. hie uniform by the late Czar 
The indueti n of F .the, Collins took all^r Aberdeen w ill he the =oi,v«a; 
nlaceat Trevelyan J-m. 31st, conduct orator «‘ *he-Utevers^ QOf Ch^
ed by Monsi-i.ov Fami ly, of 13.11 ville J'^ady™Aberdeen will have the honor 
Rev." Father Meagher, curate at Pres- „> being the first wmman chose^ for 
cott, has also lie’ll traii.fi ri-ed te S-. such an occasion in the 
Man’s Cathedral, Kingston, *“•»
Rev". Father McDonagh, who has of 
late ben, in charge at Trevelyan, goes 

curate for Rev. Dean

Rev

LAC A LA TORTUE.

Mine and ItsA Curious Canadian Iron 
History.

day last to spend a 
tnends Gilaslon has leased a

very extensive ranch in K,t’8,j 
will take possession the hist of

Mrs. Prichard of Athens made her 
friends in the village a pleasant

I ^CLASSIFIED.

„fT ïàmïalana^are1 practically ‘starering Sarsaparilla
l'V True Blood Furlfler. Small else, ta- #d. ; 

large. U. 6d. Sold by all chemists, or by poet el
0.1. Hood A Co.,M. Snow Hill, London, E C______

best after-dinner 
digestion, la. IV*

to Prescott as 
Maaterson.

many 
call yesterday.

The Poultry Yard.
For the benefit of your readers who 

do not think it pays tq keep fowl, I 
submit our annual report for 96.

Our 40 hens principally Brown 
Leighori.B, laid 423 doz«-n (an average, 
of 127 eggs for each lien), which sold 
at from 8 to 18c per d .zen according 
to the season, rcalizi--g $45.70, besid s 
70 chickens at 15c each—totalling
$56.20 ,i ,

Their foo 1 was corn, buckwheat and 
boiled potatoes, with a liberal supply 

stuff and crushed bone m the 
Total cast, $25.10, 

a return for our labor

se rd in a

ci lossvii.lt:.

of this section are busy ft is needless to say 
from heart broken.

Farmers 
hauling wood,

The girls are 
other as to 
ride in the new cutt-r. 
our Glossvillo girls are 
but "Great Scott," as the small boy 
says “thev’ll get there just the samn 

Miss Ad;, Good w ho has been quite 
indisposed for a few days, is able be 
around again.

^’m r" Abel Scott attended a meeting 
of L. 0. L at Lansdowne on Tuesday

all vieing with each 
who shall have the first 

We are afraid 
not “in it,”

STERLING 
SILVER NOVELTIESLUllsvttle Honsr Roll. | eigbt years

Following is the report of S. S. No. I {atber, Hiram A. Crame was
5 Bastard, for January ; known over this section of thes-

’ v class — Eliza Percival. ties as a first class bricklayer and con
Class.—*Dan Matice, Katie | tractor, as well as a zealous; worker; m 

Evi-e Ella McMacken. . the teroi-erance cause While working
in Class Sr.—Myles Jeffery, Fred on a contract for Mr. Lovenn, wh«i 

Powell, Frank Matic -. living near AddUon, young Cralne be
lli class Jr.—Harry Jeffery. came intereeted in printing, by P
It Class Sr.—Gordon Powell ing int0 the little office then.conducted

- George Care, Bertha Carr. by Mr. Loverin, and procuring a lit
II. Class Jr,—8Edward Powell, I/x9 press .nd a few fonts of type he

Henry Matice, Joseph Graham. commenced in a very prim ^ y
Pt^n Class.—Walter Percival. learq the secrets of the art preset- called to Little Falls. N. Y.
I. Class. Lillie Catbinaught, Lucy tive.„ Si, years We notice with pleasure the appreui- Athen8_ Feb 7> lg97:

Carbinaught. f merit 0ttawa ,,—k atreets 1 Unaided ation and conséquent prospenly that 8
Names given in order of merit, on one of the back stree . attending the pastorate of Rey D. D. ^attendance, punctuality, conduct, per- gnd with very little capito Monroe in New York state, and in /Snteemediate.—

feet lessees, and homework, tane mence with, he graduallj *othed^ p ^ commm yith bia many friends ,n Blanche Wiltee, Steve Stinsm, Roy 
taken into consideration. good busmens. . . wordi . Athens, [lai-ticulaily ill» old parish]on pa,.iab.

Those whose names are marked tou 0f hu success in >>“ , ur ers in tee Baptist church, we congrot , pT j Hr.—Lila Pslmer,
present every Jay ) „j often think of y - uUte him on his recent preferment. wiltae; AJa Brown, Willie Simes.

office, as it was jog h * | , Hie popularity in Gouverneur, where 4 „T jr J„—Florence Gam lord,
first insight into tee print ^ he wemt from herfi, brought hiu, |.re.m. Foley_ Berta Wea.-t, LeRoy

Elbe Mills School Rouort- I Since 1 ca“®sidcri’ tbe hard inently before the church people of the çartU.
Following is the renort of Elbe .long very well, cons de g ^ ,ule His udJress on ednration de^ pT „ SB._Ul|ie Asseltine J^s.e

MdN School for the month of Jon-1 times « ft baT. not thT larg- ^ with Arnold, Keith. Brown, Freddie Ir^toupon ™e„. ^ ^ by

"7:_te Laura Goodall 352.1 est plant ih >hhi city 1 ^vetho must "“r and a.a8 pu,dished in ^ , ^Class Sk.-Ldy Cadwell, Be.U ‘ ^.S^l^Vrea» 
 ̂ "Tha^ro. ^ ^Bxmnm^ I A^, Katie banner, C-ysta, £ -«

-'*• . rfrace Cornell 312, Laura work. I use el I ^ form of a mi-mnious niiitation to the -t Gordon, Robbie Stinson. The motion was adopted,
ofh M BatU 223,!myma-h.nerj'■ '"Xher and a > pastorate of tee First l apt,» Church ™ B,._LotUe Witeeril,

iwttK VS»,?TKi
r,™”r2i1 T“I'riXS1.1 "7ï"<ïL0£twï" i«*rS.-S5ÿffifcmsj

sr "r^Z.22 E'“"ssssrs^-i---~

near
well

Make Beautiful, turable and 
Inexpensive Gifts for Old and 
Young.

I offer for

Manicure Sets,
Seissoi's.
Nail Files., 
drip Tags.
Paper Kni 
lu ll Pins,
Bracelets,

IV. yn, in a papvr read at 
cinecra’ Convention In M

rich in^m
lion a nice line ofyour inspcc 

surh goods
but

winter season, 
leaving as 
$31.10

Cannot some other vereon

Stationer Sets, 
l‘en Knives, 
Glove Buttonere. 
Umbrella Clasps, 
Book Markers. 
Handkerchief 1
Slick

sa ranee,
Hope, may
tected. It is to be hoped . 
will be rebuilt, ns it is a pity to have 
such a fine water privilege lying idle. Pins,Etc

In addition to such staple goodsreport 1last.
'on Thurs E. C. Bulford. s

age
daThe8tClmrch of England Sunday 
school of Addison has lately purchas'd 

from J. L Gallagher.
the mem-

Athens Honor Boll,
Hilver r*l»ted WaneFrank Smith,

Plated Ware is replete with plain and fancy 
patterns in all the leading lines, and at 
price» which I feci sure will gain approval. 
Call and sec foFj our»clf. ^ ou are wel

O O O

H. R. KNOWLTON
Jeweller and Optician.

Main Street. Athens.

a fine organ
This reflects great, credit on

‘-wfirs’ioU-
still takes the usual Sunday trips, but 
owing to the different 
by the driver during ihe week, we 
would conclude that his mind is un

* Visitors :—Mr. and Mm. *|arr<^ of 

Davis cf Spring Valley, at S.

fisheries 
and the

Ruth
with a star were 
during the month.

Jessie Copeland, Teacher.

V •malt's I rsnrhlse In Britain.
I ondon Feb. 3.-In the House ot 

rnmmons to-day Ferdinand Begg. 
member for the St. Rollox division of 
Glasgow, moved the second 2*
the bill to confer the Parliamentary

j.ui-snedcourses

..Do y::k~^:r^p'b jarer

rare.Uch the west, "that the great bula 
M tee people is not aware ot the great -------

sSSaja-nstT» S '
surprised1 Hnd^o'm^h

FBn^lL^oSnr&fgl
acres of land are devoted to the rais- | 
ing of almonds, and the indus^ lrJ 
all its phases represents an outlay ut 
110,000.00^ 1 really did not think there 
was eue.hà demand for the nuts. As it 
iB, a large percentage of those used m 
this country are imported from Malaga

and x is a native of southern

Asia, and has been before^ the pub o 
from the time of the writing of the 
Pcrlpture. in which it is 
mentioned. There are l.wo kinds of 
almonds, the sweet and the bitter 
varieties. Te sweet ones kernel con
tains a fixed oil and emulsion; while , ower. 
tbe fcaa In > UitCRISA? •

For SaleZ’rëm.n ofTAte^eniethy,

Addison ; 
Mise 
Johnson's.

Athens, January 18th, 1897.ah Parlla- 
ull text of 

before the

riti

Miss B. M. Richards
Dross and Mantle Making, 
ork guaranteed. Apprentices 
oome over Phil Wiltse » Store.

. --> SEELEY'S BAY.
X Satisfactorr 

ee wanted.
Monday, Feb. 8. —Miss A. Will,sms 

returned fr< m a week’s visit t> f,lends 
at Kingston.

Mr. W.
Smite's Falls lastTu-sduy.

Last Wednesday Mr. und Mrs. re 
Dorman eiitei -ained a large party ot 
friends, it being the fifth anniversary ot 

After rebesh-

Sollrllrr Ie Have smled.

Th<- For Sale.\V. Williams returned to
cTiïîi, ^Ss5T.nd,ha,.M

facing the south. „WU1 sell cheap. Apply tv

E. C. BUIXJRD. 
Athens P. 0.: their wedding day. ^

served, social g.inies, «tc. ;r meiits were
were iodulged in and a pleasant a :

‘.I^ ;

7

u
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-
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